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f'OUI the lips of wornen. Lopposite the
0enera's home, Colonel Elliott, the Quar.
lernaster General of the district, ftille into
the Procession on horne back; the only
1nioufted mn there, for the field officera of
the Black Wateh are thus early practically
aecuRoming thoinsulves to the absence of
hors.,5 on tb. Gold Coast. Out aide the
(luU Wharf the men of the Royal Artillery
bave gathered, and give their ornrades of
tb. lin. a volley of hearty cbe.ring as they
tr:i1 P past. On theý Cornion Hard, that
1"t)rical centre of nalutical Portasmout.h,
th. crowd is thicker than ever;- and out of
'ýÙPliment to the black-eyed Susans and

OVrelv Nanat of the liard, the band changea
tO "the girl I 1.1 t behiud me." As the
%17, guard'presseàR its way through the
thPOng that bas closed in at tbe dock yard
MA there is a beaving and commotion on
tb. linrd beifild, over the sound of whicli
lelnaflLinne Srue high in the broadeat Scot-
tish Donce, IlCloar the gaLe, ye deevils"
"4llanos ail;" 1,No, deii anither drap," are
%Ouof~ tfhLbtcries we yhear; sund then we sep,
battling his w1y through the orowd wiLh
d0termintition, but ialso with miany a lurch,

th abetnt man of tne- Blaek Watch. Yes,
Liire had beon one man absent, allbriugh
r01. aharno'a 1sake the fact had been kept
t 1ipt. Could it ho11mh. iewa.askuîking te,

th~"i service on wbieh bis comrados
Irer6, g t.Lîg w irs it that ho had forgotten

1114seif and got t diruk (b I"corne up in
lli. There ho was to answer the que.-

iolh h'id bis condition reodered it ilu Lb.
~'8htest degee. npcessary to aak it. lie
4fi been awakeped froin a drunken sloop

by hemusic of tde pasaing bauds, and bore
46Was .truggling yeheuiently te evertake

.b regimeut, obvioualy under th. impres-
%lnfl that iflie. did not do s0 incootinefltly
b, Mus t b. left behind and incur eterual
<1"race. Fat* wms lind te hlm, for h.
retcbed tLb.,rear .guerd befose iL getLteb
j1tty, udhain been duly made a prisoner

a'taggered aiong in that capacity in a
001ditiorb ef fb.sereuest contentinent.

?I» &armaffa lSom large in the berth
*hère lay the Vicioria aud ÂUrt when ah.
t <'Cive>d the shah ou board of ber, on his
5i4it to th. British fleet at Spithead. The
4egient forus tbe une, and-'stands halted

fO'bwile-%'l "im ted lhno" lu the midst
or dark soit of ci vi iian hemtniiy-till the

ugement% are announced as complete.
.bentb.th files begin to move awsy from the

anitsd passing up a gangway near the
I bcws, so enter the 'tweeu docks.

At L110 foot of-tis gaugway cornes the lust
9 14,1 bye. By nome judicieuq luk move*
Iittity a numlber of Lthe women of the regi.

t4tthave got down here as soon as Lbe
4'l"e, anj bâve taken up ibis advtiutageous
e4~itiou li-y 1Lb.gangway. IL must be 8sud
th tiuder tb. circumstalicea, the files move
0ar board som.wvht alowly. It is net quit.
oIS'y for à; mari, no maîter how strong hi.
ne's of discipline, té sLnd. paut bis wife on
ch sa occason as if b.le ss berDoct.
'rr tle murmuring of th. pàring saluts.
4ilSrime thé>honiely, familiar, tender

%t Un ofcfl"Auld Lang Syne," played by tb.
of the. 100h. Thé minutes wear on tilt

f-U dintlon a draina that was not te
tainei«dwjiî.,ltt soin. emotion. Thse

St Privat0 bhàl9ed over tb. gangway loto

t *els f tbé ship, and. the women, 1ke
6iJIn',il daughter, are left lawentiug.

Mt aoS0piùg the fsct %bat Lhey are sol-
~1t' wigèos- th.y have xnuch te beo greatful

th Empatby witb and censideration for
fi 4~~ been manifested in higb quartera.

,itiedilth leare andwi"hut leave
0 IIi tioptoi% of juarters inibarracks

THfE VOLUNTEER REVIEW

Fevi sud pitiably ignorant must be those
citizen& cf the uited States whe have neyer
heard Lb. stery of George Washington sud
bis 11111e hatchet Ye t ve question vibether,
eut cf tLb. iioins wbo bave been familiir
frein childhoed witb that pleasing anecdote.
there are more tsn a tew bundreds of this
generation who know Le whom tbey are
iudebted for commnuîcatiug it 10 prosterity.
Ileuce IL &ives us more than common pies.
sure te be able Le, present the. stery Le our
readers iunflic very words of tise biographer
wbo Birut oornmitLed iL to print, aud - give
some socount cf bis bock, farneus in ils day
and net yet cuL cf print, vibicis bas marks
aud monits of iLs cwn tbat uotably diting-
uisbed it frons &Il other books of iLs kind.
IL Law ne likenes iual lb.h range of English
liberature. It oould have been vritten by
ne in u UaI oves' lived save iLs auther. It
is all bis own, sand we do nos beaitate te an-
sert tial spite cf the eccentrîcitied cf ils
style, whicb sots ail the eatablisbed canons
cf oriticim sudd mies cf ate at utter de
fiance, il in Lb. beat bock ever viitten cn
these shores te inspire Lbe yeung viLs a
burniog love for their ceuxntry sud a rover-
once net to b. shaken for the fathers vibo

while their buabanda are going, or of beiug
sent homne to their friendu, and are to re
ceive sixpence a day allowance. andi three-
pence for eacb child.

About noon there ie a uew sensation ou
tbe dockyard jetty. The bundred and forty
volunteenu whom the 79th have given te
the Black Watcb, having arriv.d rrom
Alderahot by train, march ou -te it with a
firin, upringy tramp. Fromu tb. teeming
dicck of Lh. great ship rimes a fervent cheer,
"lHurrah for Scotland r' and tb. officers of
the Black Watch note 'with satisfaction that
the ister regirnent bias given iL no Ilwast-
ers," but iLs very beat men. TIser. is an
other choar' iviien Sir Arcbibald Alison,
distinguislîable l'y bis aleevelosaslot t arm, ià
seen at Lb. gangway. With hlmi are Capt.
Russell, Lieut. Filzgerald. aud others of thse
Aldershot contingent. Bebind thern cornes
a % oung gentleman in plain clothes, but be,
il seerus, cannot prus. The songeant sentry
blocks the way with, "I beg your pardon,
but lny ortiers are t0oon civilian te
te pasa." I"But L'rnnoçivilliau," 1rphiod the
youn4 gentleman, laugbing. "iYou're hlot
in uniforin, air,"' peraisted the inexorable
aentry, Iland my orders are sitrict." I Pm
a capt.in in Lieselle Brigade, and my
name's Prince Arthsur," says the gentleman
lu categorical s.itfztction cf tb. honeat ser-
geant, wbo on ibis presents no furîber ob-
stacle. The Prince bis corne down te se
the last of hi@ equerry, Lieut. Fitzgerald,
sud of bis Alderubot fnîeuds. But the ime
that Lb. 79th are ail nu board, tb. dinner
bugle bats .ounided, snd Colonel Elliot pro-.
eWedste niake bis official. inspection of tb.
roop dock, ,ccoupned byPrince Arthur,

Lbe officeri of the r&giment andi some of the
Ladies and genflemen who were ou board.
Both as regards messing sud accommoda-
ion. thse ell being or Lb. troops has been

moit cArefully snd successfully studtie. 'o-
morrow,morning, nt eigbt o'clock, if present
arrangements beld good, tbe Sarmatian will

speed jesos great thiat she la *xpected to
make tho voyage to the Oold. Cost in firteen
days.. _______

A GOOD OLU BOOK.

Tue ORIGINALL RCOORD Or WIÂarNNKOrqSs

ILrL IEITOURT.

W. reget thatt we know littie or Lb. bis.-
tory of Muon L, Weems.- But w. have met
aged persona wbe bave seen bhin theLb
flasb, sud froin Ibese we have beard nething
but praise. lie was s brave, -sincere,_en-
thusiastic, hount clergyman-Lbe enerny of

gali".intemperauce, and Lb. pr.vailing
vice& ofriii day, against wbich h. wrote
bocks Lli:t had great popularity; and h.
was the outspoken but geni-.1 sud winning
advocate of virtue sud religion, thse warrnt
cf bis heart endearing hlm te people.where-
ever hie went and preparing them te give a
fend ear te bis frvid appeals for trutb.
Abov.e aIl, bie was a patriet wheme enthusi.
asm for Lb. liberties cf bis country wus Lb.
master passion cf bis seul. Hie was the pas.
tor cf Lb. old cburob aI Pohick endi fb.
frieud ef Wasbington, wlao aLL.nded bis
proaclsing, snd h. wss for rny years a
farniliar visitor at Mount Vernon. Hie lov"
for Washngton bordered on worsbip, sud
wben b.ocae te write tb. life cf his hrc
bis wholea heart wus tbrown loto the work,and
fancy and imagination, wbieb beld sway
over sl lbhe ther faculties cf bis miud,were
net sparing cf tinta Le complote tb. por-
trait cf Lb. perfentua. W. bave beau îp-

formed tisat Mr. Weems lived to a great age,
but of tbe imE and place cf bis deatis we
have ne information. Hie bad a son who
was a reputable member of Congreu sixty
years ago, and tisatin I.al that w. know of
bis family. But b. stili live., and we trust'
for the houer of bis country h.e will alwaya
live, in his bock.

The opean of Lb. inst cliapLer cf Lis
curioti. volume la au admirable introduction
Le what follows, preseuting in s single para-
grapis a fair speommen cf Weejns's original
oeeîhod of writing biograpby. We tran.
cribe iL:

"Ah. gentlemen," exclainied Bonaparte
-'t1wsjust asu b.was about Le embark for
Egypt-aome youug Americana happening
aI loulon, sud auxiotis te se. tb. migbty
Corsican, had obtaiued Lb.h bonour cf n
inforluo to ehim. Scar<sely vere P.-lf b.
customary B ain Ltions wheiî ho eagerly
askcd. IlI-o-4 fanes your countrymau, Lb.
great NVasington ?' Ilfie was very vel,"
repliod thé youibs, brigitening at the
tbcugbb thsaI tbey were th. counîrymen cf
Washington, <'lie was very vieil, Generl,
wben w. left Âumrics." Ah, gentlemen."

c'r)tnp isntl iLs independptnce an 1 establushecl
its frec goverenient..

,rie c'iy r this h)ook wvhich lies h 'fre us
is i 11ol.i o, thumibeul anl dog.eared by
handti h:tt wsre young whien they turned
thi-se faded p),tae, but whielà bave long ago
gone to dust. We transcribe the titie page
in fulli
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A 1f. how userul to his country led!
flow l<)v--d vlle lIving-how revereJ, now

dead.
Llsp! 11-4p! his nam" ye children yet unborn,
And with Ilke deeds your own great narnes

adorn.
By M. 1. WEEMIS,

FoitRMULLy fluoze or Mouiq'r VURNoiq PÂitus.
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